
2024 線上文化交流活動參加者招募簡章 

2024 Online Culture Exchange Event Students Recruitment 

 

2024 線上文化交流研習營將於 2024 年 8 月 20 日至 8 月 22 日舉辦，邀請本校姊妹校學生與本校學生進行線

上交流，增進學生對於異國文化之認識，培養跨文化溝通能力，達成文化交流最大化！ 

2024 Online Culture Exchange event will be held on August 20th and August 22 rd. The participants are mainly from 

partner universities. We sincerely invite Tunghai's students to meet with students from partner universities and learn 

each other's culture. We want you to join us! 

 

以下為兩場線上文化交流場次的詳細說明與活動行程表，提供大家參考： 

Here is the schedule and the description of the two online culture exchange events: 

 

Schedule (Taiwan Time) 

 

August 6th  14:00-15:00 Online Briefing Session 

August 20th  10:00-11:00 Culture Exchange #1 (Self-introduction, Introduce the special holidays 

or celebrations in your home country) 

August 20th 14:00-15:00 Culture Exchange #2 (Introduce the culture, food, tourist attractions 

that you would like to recommend to foreigners) 

August 22 rd 10:00-11:00 Culture Exchange #3 (Introduce the pop-culture in your home country 

e.g. music, movies, dramas, books) 

August 22 rd 11:00-11:10 Photo Time 

 

Culture Exchange Sessions 

Culture Exchange Sessions 主要會邀請姐妹校學生與東海的同學針對不同主題進行文化交流與分享。活動將全程

以英文進行溝通。在每一文化交流場次，須請每位同學準備約 5 分鐘的討論題材/簡報，輪流與姊妹校的分

享，而後再與姊妹校學生進行討論。由於每場次人數限制，每場次報名人數至多為 20 人，本處將依語言能

力、線上交流活動之經驗、可參與的場次數，擇優錄取，錄取者將另以 email 通知，錄取者請務必確認可出席

所報名之場次，若因個人因素臨時需取消報名，請於 8 月 1 日前來信告知本處。報名任一場次者，需出席 8

月 6 日 14:00 至 15:00 本處舉辦的線上說明會。 

 

In the Culture Exchange Sessions, the participants from partner universities and THU students will have the 

opportunities to talk with one another with different topics or free talk! Therefore, you will have more chances to 

meet different people and cultures! English will be the main languages that will be used. During each culture exchange 

session, each student is required to prepare material/presentation (around 5 minutes) related to the culture exchange 

topic to discuss with students from other universities. Due to the limitation on the number of participants, each 

session will accommodate 20 students. OIR will evaluate students' online applications based on their language 

proficiency and previous experience with online activities. Following the screening procedure, OIR will select the final 



20 THU students for each session and disseminate the event announcement to THU participants via email before the 

online cultural exchange event. Admitted participants must confirm their availability for the sessions they have 

registered for. If a cancellation is necessary due to personal reasons, please notify us by email before August 1st. All 

registered participants must attend the online briefing session held by our office on August 6th from 14:00 to 15:00. 

 

各場次主題如下 The topics are as following: 

Culture Exchange #1     Topic: Self-introduction, Introduce the special holidays or celebrations in your home 

                      country e.g. Coming-of-Age Ceremony in Japan or One-Year-Old Catch  

                      [東海學生, 全球姊妹校] 

Culture Exchange #2:     Topic: Introduce the culture, food, tourist attractions that you would like to recommend to 

                      foreigners[東海學生,全球姊妹校] 

Culture Exchange #3:     Topic: Introduce the pop-culture in your home country e.g. music, movies, dramas, books, 

                      etc. [東海學生,全球姊妹校] 

 

備註 Note 

(1) 報名網站連結：https://form2.thu.edu.tw/3496 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(2)報名截止日期：2024 年 7 月 17 日(Application Deadline: 2024/07/17)


